The Booze brothers, Charlie Booze, Jr.
and Brian Booze, have been involved in
motorsports for years.
They gained national recognition by
accumulating 10 drag racing world
championships over the past 10 years,
appearing in publications like Muscle
Mustangs and Fast Fords, 5.0 Mustang
and Super Fords, Fastest Street Car
and NMRA Race Pages.
Charlie, Jr. is known for piloting the
BBR "Freight Train" Mustang to 3
consecutive NMRA Hot Street
Championships.
Brian stepped into the circle track arena
a few years ago and now competes in a
dirt late model car.
Their passion for racing has led them to
develop the most complete
performance shop in the region.
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4774 Main Street
Marion, PA 17235
Phone: (717) 375-2774
Fax: (717) 375-2116
BoozeBrothersPerformance.com

Street Performance

Strip Performance

Booze Brothers Performance is proud of
the Limited Edition Mustang program which
features classic styling combined with cutting
edge performance. We call it the:

BBR Mustang
3-time NMRA Hot Street Champ
2-time RAM Racing 10.5 Champ
PRO/NMCA Pro Stock Champ

"Modern
Car."
Modern Vintage Muscle Car

designs to fit your needs. All popular brands of
mufflers are available for you to
choose from and most are in stock for
immediate
installation.
We have the only
chassis
dynamometer in
the area to help get
that little extra out of
every combination.
Chassis Dyno
Whether you have a
tow vehicle that needs to pull a little harder, a
street/strip car that needs more power or a
circle track racer that needs run through it's
paces before you hit the track, the BBR
Performance staff can help.

BBR Dirt Late Model
2007 O'Reilly Southern
Nationals
Rookie of the year

The BBR performance

Oval Track Performance

BBR Performance carries
many popular lines of
performance products and
has a large stock of
inventory items.

Also, BBR Performance is a
SCT Superchips authorized
dealer, which gives us the
ability to create a custom tune
for your electronic fuel
injection vehicle and burn a
chip to fit your application.

Limited Edition Mustang
BBR Performance Store

Loaded with top of the line performance
enhancements and retro details, the BBR LE
Mustang showcases the ability and knowledge of
our staff.
With our experience and industry contacts, we
can modify just about any street car, truck or
tow vehicle for maximum performance. We
put the same effort into our customers’ cars as
we do our own race cars.

We offer specialized
services such as
custom fabrication
and technical support, as well as chassis
dynamometer and shock
dynamometeranalysis.

Custom Exhaust

BBR Performance offers
full-length custom
exhaust for any type for
vehicle. We have a wide
range of sizes and system

The knowledge and expertise
gained from our own racing is
what makes BBR Performance exceptional.
Shock Dyno

We don't just sell parts, we'll help you
determine the best part for your application and
then work with you to get optimal results.

www.BoozeBrothersPerformance.Com

